ADULT CLASSES

Session Three Offerings*

**Beginner**

Tuesdays
Dec. 8 - Dec. 22 | 6:00p - 8:00p  
(No class on Tues, Dec. 29)

One 3-week session $150 I Drop-in Rate $55
Pre-register for the entire session or drop-in** per class

Age Range: 18 yrs. & up I 12 players max

**Advanced Beginner**

Wednesdays
Dec. 9 - Dec. 23 | 6:00p - 8:00p  
(No class on Wed, Dec. 30)

One 3-week session $150 I Drop-in Rate $55
Pre-register for the entire session or drop-in** per class

Age Range: 18 yrs. & up I 12 players max

Must have an active Membership or pay the $25 Participation Fee to enroll.

*If a class has 3 participants or less, we have the right to cancel.
**Drop-in reservations open at 9:30am of class date and close when class reaches capacity.

TO REGISTER

call: 215-898-4741
visit: Hecht Tennis Center

Players cannot be in High School
ADULT CLASSES

Session Three Offerings*

Intermediate

Thursdays
Dec. 10 - Dec. 17 | 6:00p - 8:00p  (No class on Thurs, Dec. 31)
One 2-week session $100 | Drop-in Rate $55
Pre-register for the entire session or drop-in** per class
Age Range: 18 yrs. & up | 12 players max

Advanced

Mondays
Dec. 7 - Dec. 21 | 6:00p - 8:00p  (No class on Mon. Dec. 28)
One 3-week session $150 | Drop-in Rate $55
Pre-register for the entire session or drop-in** per class
Age Range: 18 yrs. & up | 12 players max

Must have an active Membership or pay the $25 Participation Fee to enroll.

*If a class has 3 participants or less, we have the right to cancel.
**Drop-in reservations open at 9:30am of class date and close when class reaches capacity.